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TripAdvisor ranks Awal Hotel #1 hotel in
Tripoli
Press Release • Nov 08, 2013 13:04 GMT
Tripoli, Libya - 8th November 2013
The management of Awal Hotel, Tripoli’s most sought-after four-star hotel for business and leisure
travellers alike, is very proud to announce that Awal Hotel has attained the number one position for
Tripoli hotels on TripAdvisor, the world’s top travel website.
Found in central Tripoli, Awal Hotel provides its guests with unmatched hospitality and comfort.
Reviewers on TripAdvisor have heaped praise onto Awal Hotel for its high standards in
accommodation, hospitality and cleanliness.
Past visitors have described the hotel as welcoming, charming and modern. There are 28 twin or double
bedrooms within the hotel offering all the necessary amenities, including large desks for added space and
comfort for business travellers. Room facilities also include a private ensuite bathroom, complimentary
internet access (both wired and wireless), air-conditioning and room service.
Within the Awal Hotel, guests will find a cafeteria, a breakfast room, as well as computers with
complimentary internet access in the lobby area. For the guests’ convenience, scanning, printing and
faxing services are also available through the front desk. Hotel amenities include laundry and dry cleaning
services, two elevators, a luggage room and a 24-hour reception desk. A large parking area can be found
across the street from the hotel for guests travelling by car.
The hotel is not only central but also close to popular business destinations in Tripoli. It is
conveniently situated in Errebiya Elarby Street (previously known as El Meseera El Kubra Street), just off
Omar El Mokhtar Street - one of Tripoli's major commercial districts. Additionally, the hotel is within
walking distance of the Tripoli International Fairgrounds, the Tripoli Towers, as well as numerous
restaurants and commercial retail outlets. The hotel is only a few minutes away by taxi to the Dath Al Imad
Towers, Tripoli's Old City and Martyrs’ Square.
One of the Awal’s prized features is its low-key atmosphere, where guests can feel safe and at ease.
The hotel also provides additional value-added services such as processing of Libyan entry visas, airport
transfers and general transportation arrangements, so that the safety and peace-of-mind of guests is
safeguarded.

For more information please visit the Awal Hotel website on www.awalhotel.ly. Online reservations can be
made through the website, which shows current availability and sends instant room confirmations via email. The website is available in seven languages including English, Arabic, Turkish and various European
tongues.

Awal Hotel is Tripoli’s most sought-after four-star hotel for business and leisure travellers. Conveniently
situated in Errebiya Elarby Street, just off Omar El Mokhtar Street - one of Tripoli's major commercial
districts, Awal Hotel is within walking distance of the Tripoli International Fairgrounds and the Tripoli
Towers, making it the ideal base for any business traveller in Libya. Awal Hotel Tripoli forms part of El
Mutawasat Group and is managed by a Libyan-Maltese team.

